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MEDIA RELEASE
UM STUDENTS HIRE TWO
WOMEN AS LOBBYISTS
MISSOULA—

The student body government at the University of Montana has hired
two UM women as student lobbyists at the 1983 Montana Legislature.
Julie Fosbender, Temperance, Mich. , and Jeanne-Marie Souvigney,
Feeding Hills, Mass. , will represent the interests of the Associated
Students of UM during the 48th Legislature.
According to ASUM President Marquette McRae-Zook, their primary concerns
will be to convince legislators to pass funding bills for the state college
work-study program at $3 million and general funding for UM.
McRae-Zook said the ASUM lobbyists will work with other UM and Montana
University System legislative relations personnel to attain funding goals.
She added that the ASUM lobbyists also will work on passage of other
issues of concern to UM students.
Fosbender, a junior in political science at UM, is the daughter of
Joe and Judy Fosbender, Temperance, Mich.

She graduated from Bedford

High School in 1979.
During the 1981 Montana Legislature, Fosbender worked as a lobbyist
and researcher for the Montana Environmental Information Center.

She

said she plans to attend law school after graduating from UM.
Souvigney, a graduate student in the UM Environmental Studies program,
is the daughter of Neil and Patricia Souvigney, Feeding Hills, Mass.
(over)

She

UM students hire--add one

graduated from Cathedral High School in Springfield, Mass., in 1973 and
earned a bachelor of arts degree from Western New England College,
Springfield, in 1979.
As an EVST student, Souvigney is researching and writing her master's
thesis on mineral severence taxes in the United States, focusing on Montana
and Alaska case studies.
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